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Lifting and Storing Potatoes.

The potato crop this year will be a
large one, and it in an important item to
tie farmor how to lift, stow away, and
preserve this crop in a safe and economi-
cal mnanner. The price will undoubtedly
be low, so low as to, be looked upon as
disoouraging by the grower ; but with a
heavy crop even low prices are remunera-
tive, if the potatoes do not have to be
carried too farto market; and where
there in no sale to be had at fair prices at
or imer the fam, it pays well to -turn
themr into moiey by feeding out to stock,
in order to convert themn into pork, beef or
mutton. Any stock will readily eài po-
tates, and fatt'n on them, if hay be
given in addition. 'The *low price this
year will also stimulate thoir use for some
other purposes, sul fo'r instance as the
nanufactre Of Rrape -sugar, to be after-
wards made into boer or brandy.

The time for taking up potatoes is. as
soont as they are ripe,.and that in known
by the top.being dead and the skin firm.
To lesye. ther longer in the ground
would be useles, and involve the risk of
fronts and of .aprouting, should the crop
ripe early, and the weather prove warm
and damp afterwards.

It would be a great help to the farmer
if this, as *ell as other root cropa, could
be harvested by imachinery, bue as yet in-
ventive genius does not ioemn to have been
turûid in this dû-ction. A large, cumi-
broùs, comrlicated machiié for lifting and
gathàring wotatoe ha beaen oontructed
ana tried in New Jersey, but though it
answers in the ligetndy soils,. with men
Who alea peciaty of -raising large

costly for the ordinary farier, nor would
it answer in stiff soils. Wu give a cut in
another column of a very simple and
cheap potato plough, that is spoken
highly of in the States, though it has not
yet, ta our knovledge, found its way
into Car..da. On niost farms, an ordinary
plough, if very clean and bright, and
havirg the coulter remoç ed, and the point
somnewhat long and depressed, will answer
well to throw out the potatoes. If run
exactly at the right depth, and with a
slow teani, moat of the potatoes will be
turned out so near the surface that a kick
of the foot by the picker as he goes along
will turn therm up to view. After the
erop has been once picked over, the
ground is to bc harrowed lengthwise,
pickers following the harrow, and again
crosswise, after which what few potatoes
may be left in the soil will bu devoured
by the store hogs, if thoy are turned in as
soon as the crop is removed.

Whenbeing .pièkèd; the crop ahould be
put in small heàps, of about fifty bushels
each, and loft to dry for a fow days, care
being taken to cover at night with the po-
tato stalks, to keep out front. In no case
should the crop be storel away except
when the tubers.are dry.

Celiars or root houses are generally as
good places as one can get for storing
away potatoes, if they are froat-proof, and
can be well ventilated. Put the potatoes
in large boxes-empty dry goods cases are
the best, holding from fifteen to fifty
busiels each-or divide the space into
bina like those of a granary, so that each
kind can be kept separate, and no great
amaount of heating cark take place where
there is space for ventilation. A board
floor is botter than bar earth. Choice
kindsit wiUpay to sort over in the field,
barrel the bout for sale and delivery as

cropé of potatfos f* the New York md required, and keep the others for seed.
Philadelphia mankets, it would be too Wheu a froSt-proof room in a building

'wcannot be had, select a piece of dry soil,
where water vill readily flow off, or can
be drained away. Store the potatoes in
amal round hoaps, of fifty bushels each,
set in rows, eaclh to be covered first with
reversed sods, or a very little clean dry
straw, and then with earth, putting on
at first but a few inohes, and adding more
as the weather gets colder, till hard freez-
ing takes place. About two feet of earth
will keep out frost. A good ditch in to
be made round the lot of heaps, so as to
carry off quickly al water that nay fall.
The heaps when covered should be some-
what cone-shaped, with aides high and
sloping enough to carry off rain quickly.
The main point in storing potatoes is to
have thema put away dry and in such a
manner as will keep out moisture, and at
the sanie time run little risk of the whole
rotting, should rot set in at any point, or
with any one kind, some being more
liable to rot than others.

If the crop can be sQld off the ground
in the fall at 40 to 00 cents per bushel, it
will pay botter to sell than to keep them
over winter.

FoREsris AND TE FAu.L or Itu.-A sugar
planter ut the lawaiian Island adopted, in
1860, a new way to raise the wind and.to
make the clouds drop rain. H1aving a large
quantity of arid land and no streams of water
withinî reach, he set his wit3 to work to bring
the moisture fron the mountain down on to
his plantation. For this purpose ho planted
50,000 forest trecs, which, under bis care,
grew rapidly. Soon the clouds hung over
the new forest and the rain caine down abun-
dantly. Cisterns were built which held
about 30,000 barrels of water, and this re-
sburce insures the planter against destructive
droughts. le has now a very flourishing
sugar plantation, but he bas made it out Of
a dry plain, wbich without water would have
very lttle value.
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